[The conformation of apoB-100 in phylogenetically and functionally different lipoproteins of low and very low density: algorithm of formation of phenotypes of hyper lipoproteinimia (a lecture)].
The cells' malabsorption of three classes of lipoproteins--chylomicrons and lipoproteins of low and very low density,--form under electrophoresis six phenotypes of hyperlipoproteinemia. In phylogenesis, cells absorb lipoproteins in a consecutive way by apoE/B-48, apoB-100 and apoE/B-100 receptor endocytosis. The domain-ligand in lipoproteins of very low density is forming when apoB-100 takes active conformation "deformed bilayer apoprotein-lipid" in association with domain apoE apoE/B-100 ligand is formed. Another active conformation apoB-100 in domain is globule with lipids in "pocket" forming apoB-100 ligand In blood 9 subclasses are formed: pre-ligand and post-ligand chylomicrons, lipoproteins with low density and lipoproteins with very low density. The ligand lipoproteins bind receptors of membrane and absorb cells. Both pre-chylomicrons, pre-lipoproteins with low density, pre-lipoproteins with very low density and post-chylomicrons, post-lipoproteins with low density, post-lipoproteins with very low density remain in blood. The sub-classes of lipoproteins form at electrophoregram 6 phenotypes of hyperlipoproteinemia: phenotype I-pre-chylomicrons + pre-lipoproteins with very low density; phenotype IIa--post-lipoproteins with low density; phenotype IIb--pre-lipoproteins with very low density; phenotype III--post-chylomicrons + pre-lipoproteins with very low density; phenotype IV--pre-lipoproteins with very low density; phenotype V--pre-chylomicrons + post-chylomicrons + pre-lipoproteins with very low density + post-lipoproteins with very low density. The formation under electrophoresis of primary phenotypes and secondary types of hyperlipoproteinemia occurs according single algorithm. In aphysiological sense, the major mass of palmitic and oleic lipoproteins with very low density absorb cells without transformation into lipoproteins with low density. Only linoleic and linolenic lipoproteins with very low density which are formed after binding of apoB-100 of triglycerides the same name and which are not much in blood acquire density of lipoproteins with low density physiologically. Under high content of triglycerides in blood main mass of lipoproteins with low density consists of aphysiologic palmitic lipoproteins with very low density with hydrated density lipoproteins with low density, the cause of hyperlipoproteinemia of phenotype III is genotype e21e2 apoE; hyperlipoproteinemia of phenotype V--genotype e4/e4 and probably toxic inhibition of activity (synthesis) phylogenetically late stearil-KoA-desaturase-2.